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From the President’s Desk

by James Ireland

Greetings CAM members
Hello everyone. I'm well and hope the same for all of you. It is July and
half of 2017 has come and gone. Thus far, I feel that it has been an active
and fun filled year. So far, we've had a great Bar-B-Que, a couple Show
and Shines, attended local and out of town Mustang Car Shows and Pizza parties (so to speak) prior to our meeting each month. We are a family
orientated group that shows love for each other and our hobby.
While we've already been busy, the best is yet to come. The success of
this club comes from many members working together toward one end.
I'd like to thank all of you who are active and encourage everyone to feel
free to participate where needed. Our annual Regional Car Show is coming up in Sept. We expect it to be bigger than ever. Therefore, we'll need
many hands on deck. During our meeting on Thursday, there will be an
outline of what can be anticipated. As always, we welcome input from all
members.
We have old and new business to discuss. One of which will be the club
picnic on Sunday afternoon July 16th at Maumelle Park. Drive and show
your cars, but, there will be no judging or prizes. Details will be discussed
at the meeting.
We realize that it is vacation time, but if you can, we'd like to see you at
this important meeting. As a reminder, if you'd like for your car to be
highlighted in an issue of The Pony Express, send pics and a short bio to
Ricky Fischer, our editor. remember to bring any door prize items to the
meeting. Thanks, and I'll see you there.
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June Meeting Minutes

by David Green

On June 8, 2017, President James Ireland called the 29 attendees to order at 7 PM at Larry's Pizza West, Little Rock. There were two corrections to the May meeting minutes: The
meeting place was posted in error; it was at Larry's and not Grady's. The MCA National
Show that was mentioned hadn't happened yet. The May meeting minutes were approved
by vote as amended. Treasurer Carol Sipes gave her financial report, which was approved
by vote. She also announced we now have 63 paid memberships. Member Joe Healy gave
a wrap-up of the Chick-fil-A show. He made a motion that we have that show again in
2018, on the Saturday just before Mother's Day. It was seconded and approved. James
Ireland went over some revisions regarding the cruise to, and participation in, the Eureka
Springs Show. David Green was asked to talk about the club social picnic at Maumelle
Park, July 16. We have Group Shelter 5 reserved all day. It has electricity, a bar-b-que grill,
shade, and a playground nearby. Club families will bring their own food and drinks. They
can also bring items for the group, including desserts. When asked, Jim Clark said that
there was about 12-15 name tags that have not been paid for or picked up by the members who ordered them. Your cost was $10 each, so please come and get them. A clarification was made by Tom Sipes in reference to a discussion in May about a possible tour of
an auto collection in north Dallas. You can go to www.packautomotivemuseum.com to get
more info about what they have. If there is general interest, we might go sometime next
year. President Ireland has decided to leave the 2018 President-Elect office vacant for
now, as allowed by CAM By-Laws. That office will be opened for nominations during the
general officer nominating period, which will be in October and November. There will be a
car show again at Immanuel Baptist Church, Shackleford Road, Little Rock, on September
16. Meeting adjourned at 7:46 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
David Green
Secretary
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Eureka Springs Cruise
This is some of our CAMers that headed to Eureka Springs. They stopped at Mount Magazine along the way
and captured this Kodak moment.

Up Coming Events
The CAM club social picnic will be Sunday July 16th At Maumelle Park. We have Group Shelter 5
reserved all day. Family's are to bring there own food and drinks but can bring items to share. There
is a barbeque grill and electricity so everyone that can come will have a great time.

The Mashburn Mustang Museum would like to invite everyone to the annual open house on
Saturday August 12th. Riverside Grocery will be catering catfish and all the trimmings again. There
will be more information to come.
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Central Arkansas Mustangers
www.centralarkansasmustangers.com

“Ownership is not
essential...enthusiasm is!”

Ricky Fischer, Pony Express Editor
501-249-1394

ponyexpresseditor@gmail.com

CAM Young Owners Liaison
DeAwna Brantly 501-231-4448

deawnamom@comcast.net

2017 Club Officers
President

James Ireland

jasire12@yahoo.com

(501) 565-1602

VP/Show Chairman Jim Clark

jclark@wsipbg.com

(501) 416-4633

Secretary

David Green

dgreen6573@comcast.net

(501) 568-8473

Treasurer

Carol Sipes

casipes2012@att.net

(501) 615-8771

MCA Director
Historian

Tom Sipes
Mike Pate

tsipes2@att.net
insureagent@sbcglobal.net

(501) 615-8771
(501) 847-7584

ponyexpresseditor@gmail.com

(501) 249-1394

Pres.-elect 2017
Pony Express Editor Ricky Fischer

